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pofessors. Byron, indeted, anathenatised it that ninety-nine out of a hundred medical facIf
as f the destructive art of heahntig," and vien were so wauy medical lies, and thnt medic l
writing to a friend lthe details o a fever fromt doctrines vere for site motst part litle bette«
which he iad sauffered, lie tels him, * got ttat stark-starinig tionîseiîsen;-and tiis, Goa-
weli by the WLessinîgs of barley wvater, and re- ileinen, we tiuil have sone uanusemiienàt ils
fusig to See mily physiciai "'-Gentleiten do proving to you. In the itnean tiine, we njay
jou athink that all these great inen were inie- observe, ltat nothin11g Ç.%n more clearly explaig
rier in observttions and reflection, tu the herd the dillicultes which beset Lite atuideit ofplhysic
ef doctors and apothecaries whq saiîrmi in -for who cati timnderstanid nonltseîiwe, and,
these Limes ? , when clolited in phrases which now admuit on#
But -% eompletely et variance with each setnse, slow ainother, wiat so difiicuilt to refute;

other are even the grentest medical authorities a Nothing," says Sir Ilounmpirey Davy, bas
on every sutbj.ct in medicite. that i do not so ituch checked the progress aif )lilu>iophy,
know a single disea<e in which yont will fitd as shle confidence of teachers in delivering
any two of them agreeing. Take tie subject dgmat as truths, which jt would be presump-
of Piliîiunary Consttnmption, for example , tabos Lu question. It was this spkiît wlici,
"-The celebrated Stohl attribuited site fre- for more thai teli centaines, maîude lite crude
quoeecy ni coisunption ta the introduction of physics of Aristotle ste natuir4l pilîosophy of
the Pernvian bark. The eqtiîiliv celebrated the wiole of' urope. It was itis spirit whic b
Morton considered the bark ai effectiaal cure. produced the imprionmîent Âf the eider Ilacoi
Reid ascribed ils freqiency to the tise of mer- and the reoantation of ialitleo. Ilt is this spirit,
Cary. Brillonet aisserts that it is only cirabie ti thîstanding site example of the second
by Ibis mrineral. Rush says, that coiistînption Batcon asssted by iiq reproo, lis gentin, and
is an inflaimnatory disease, and suitoild Lbe his infinence, wiiclh lias, eveni ti latez tilpesi,
tredte<l by bleeding,purging, cooling inedicines attacied uaeî l itgitagisàtry systemts,-to uierS
and starvation. Vith a greaier show of abstracted coibitiatiotis ur vords, rallier tiaP
reaon, Salvadori maintainied the disease to be L the visible and licing warld ; antd whichà has
one of debility, and hat it shonid be treated by ofteni indnced itent tot delight mllore ini brillianl
tonica, stimlîating reniedies, and a generois dreamts thait in lcautifil adit granmd reni&ties.<
diet. Galen, among tie ancients, reco- Itnposed upon by t hese abstracted coibina.
mended vinegar as the best preventive o con. tions of worda, we find it difficult to divest
suntatption. Dessault, and other mtoderît ourselves of the erroneous and mystical dia-
writers, assert ltat cnissitmption is oftela onctions by which our teacherla have too fiteo
broight on hy a coininon practice ni yonng endteavoured to c#nernl iheir own ignorance )
people takitg viniegar to prevent thteir getting -for ini the il physical sciences," i agsa i
fat. Dr. Bedioes recniniiended foxgIove as a qunote Sir fiumphrry Davy, - there are much
specific in consuimption. Dr. Parr vith eqital greater obstacles in overoom'ng old errorsA
Illonfidnce, declared that he found foxglove than ins discovering new troutha-the mind ie
nore injirions in his practice than beneficai ! the firat case being fettered ; in the laat per-
Now, what are we to infer fron ail this ?- fectly free in ils progr-ss." I To say thal
Not, as soie of yoi mighit the temîpted to be. any claiss of opinions shat not be impunged
liave, that lite scienîce is deceptive or incom- -thot their truth shall not le called in quem
prehensible thronghoint, but that its professors tion, is et once to declare thait these opiniots#
ao this very houir have neglected to make are infal.ible, lad that their autbos canno
tiem-elves acqiiainted with the true principles err. What can be more egregionely ahurd
oporn which remedies act, and know as little of and presumpnttuous 7 IL is fixing bounda tg
the traie natître of the disease whose treatiment hutian knowledge, and saying mon cannl
thiey on coifidenttly undertake. And what is learn by experience-that they can never bd
the dtaily, tie houirly reuit of this terrible lg- wiser in, future than they are to day. The
noratce and uincertainity 7 In the words of van&ty and foy of thia is sutfficieitly evince
Fr.snk, ithousands are slau-ghtered in the quiet by the biatoiry of religion and philosopbloY
sick room." - Governiîents," continuîes the Great changea have taken place in both, and
sanie physiciaun, "should at once either banish what our ancestors considered indisputable
medical Men and thteir at, or they should tke trothe, posterity discovered. robbe groe orror*
proper meats that the lives of people nay he To continue the work of improvement, 0*0
safer thain at present, wihen th ey lnok far lest dogmas, however preusible, ought to be pr•
after the priactice of this dangerons profemsint, lected from investigation." '
and the murders cotmitted in it, than after the In the early bistory of every people, we figà
lowest trade." the priest exercising the fanctions of the phyI

" If faise farts," gays Lord Bacon, " be once sican. Looking upon the throes of diseas $0
on font, what throngh neglect of examination. the workings of. devihs, his resource W
the countenance of antiqtaity. and the use prayer and exorcism ; the maniac and ehilep
made of them in discourse, they.are acarce tio were termed by him demoniacs, atid whre
ever retraeted." The the late professaor Gre- a cure was accomplihed, the demnos
gory sed often in deelitre in his class-room, seid to b eut out. Fyen now, the tago'4
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